38th Annual May 4th Commemoration

Saturday, May 3, 2008:

**Poetry Reading**
6:30pm, KIVA
The winners of the May 4th Poetry Contest share their winning poems.

**Born on the Fourth of July**
* w/ Special Appearance by: Ron Kovic
7:00pm, KIVA
Watch the movie *Born on the Fourth of July* with a special introduction and Q & A with its inspiration, wounded Vietnam veteran Ron Kovic.

**Annual Candlelight March**
10:30pm, Commons (March begins at 11pm)
Join us for this silent, solemn march. It is approximately 1.3 miles long and is wheelchair and stroller accessible.

Sunday, May 4, 2008

**Annual Silent Candlelight Vigil**
Midnight-12:24pm, Prentice Parking Lot
The Annual Silent Vigil will be held through the night in the Prentice Parking Lot. Participants stand for half hour shifts. To reserve your space, please contact the May 4th Task Force

**38th Annual Commemoration**
Noon-2:30, Commons
Rain location: KSU Ballroom, Student Center

Speakers Include:
- **Scott Ritter**
  Former UN weapons inspector and peace activist.
- **Ron Kovic**
  Wounded Vietnam veteran, inspiration for the movie *Born on the Fourth of July*
- **Emily Kunstler**
  Daughter of Bill Kunstler, attorney for May 4th families and wounded
- **Dean Kahler**
  Wounded at Kent State May 4, 1970
- **Joe Lewis**
  Wounded at Kent State May 4, 1970

**Special performances by:**
- Tropidelic and MC Translation

**Presentation of Eyes Wide Open Ohio:**
AFSC of Ohio

*All events funded by Undergraduate Student Fees

May 4 Task Force, Box 49, CSI, Kent State University, Kent, OH 44240, (330) 672-3096
http://dept.KENT.edu/May4